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"TjHindertolt" Horse
ky MARX - Over 13" tall .. . 
completely outfitted with easily 
assembled and removable Western 
gear. Use for "Johnny A _A 
West"or"Cherokee". *1 70

SERGEANT'S
Fleo Collar 1.00 Holds Your Purchase

Musical Railroad"Slrtry" - Kills
fllli II tl 3 MIS. ky AMF - IVi" tubular steel 

backbone swept-wing step deck. 
Adjustable handle-bars 
and steel saddle. Red 
finish w/chrome trim.

Sift liki clitk! 
JiMki Pik if illCHILD GUIDANCE - Motorized 

locomotive moves around on track 
and taps out children's favorite 
melodies. Interchange 
able track for different 
songs.

for 'teen agers and adults... 2 to 9 players! 
Combines Hearts, Poker, and Michi- - _ .. 
gan Rummy into the famous game 1 RQ
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Baked Potato Rack I
E-Z-Y...8 prongs 
with chrome plate _ 
... cuts baking = 
time. i

59° I
Nylon Baster
DELUXE - Larger bulb | 
and capacity... r ftr 
tube with gradua- 'Wr 
tions. WW

Turkey Lacer
"Ni-SwT - Set of 4 
stainless steel pins... 
with lacing 
cord.
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"Twister" GAME
Zany new stockin* feet game .. 
fun for everyone. Any mum 
ber from 2 to 8 can 
play. The game that 
ties you in knots.

#5 Scooter
RADIO Ckief - Heavy gauge, one 
piece frame in Blue, _ __ 
White Fenders, Semi- C MM 
pneumatic Tires, Brake. U«"y

Carrom Board
101"   America's favorite indoor 
game. Re-designed and 
re-styled for more fun 
than ever before.
Stall - Holds board, 
also holds cues and ac 
cessories for storage. 3.49

It's fast! It's fun! It's pure Aggra 
vation . .. for young and old. No 4 nn 
complicated rules - just fast, 1 Ml 
furious action. I «U»J

Microscope Lab 3
ky GILBERT - Contains zoom microscope with 
75 - 250 and 500 magnification. _ nn 
Instructions and many experiments C UK 
included. U.UU

MUSICAL "Flea Circus"
by CHEIN - Wind knob and 5 personable fleas 
dance and jump to catch trapeze _ nn 
where they swing as performers. Tap 1 DO 
top knob and it starts all over again. U>Uu

"Johnny West" or "Jane West"
ky MARX - the Hero and Heroine of the West 
.... HVz" figures of molded plastic A tn 

. each with costume change and I nU 
a gear. ll. UitJ

Colorful high style bike for the tod 
dler ... contoured wood seat with 
leopard spots, chrome . __ 
plated angle bars with A f Q 
plastic grips. Ti IU

"Plush "DinoDino"
Almost 3 ft. tall, this lovable stuffed 
-animal is green and pur 
ple with print trim and _ _ _ 
sports a yellow satin f DD 
ribbon. fiUv

Muscial

other gear.

INFANTS'Creeper SET
Ron I

2.69
2-Pc. - 100% combed cotton knit... 
looks like a 3-piece set. Plas 
tic lined pants have dome 
crotch. Ass't colors.

SUlsl-12-llMJ.

Folding Slipperettes
i and hei
ear. As

2.69
Hand lasted compo soles and heels for 
indoor or outdoor wear. Assorted 
colorful styles 
S-M-L sizes.

Slicing Knives
by REMINGTON

ANCHOR HOCKINC

Chip 'n Dip SET
"SoriM" in Aquamarine, Honey 
Gold or Avocado colors. W dip 
bowl, 4 qt. bowl 
brass frame. '2.29
ANCHOR HOCKING

Chip 'n Dip SET
3-piece set in Aquamarine, Honey 
Gold or Avocado colors. 8" Af|r 
bowl, W dip bowl and Ull*' 
brass frame. UU

DELUXE

Cordless
Slicing Knife

New cutlery-quality 
blades give far eas 
ier slicing action - 
new cutting edge ex 
tends to blade tips 
for more convenient 
paring, trimming and 
carving ease. Brush 
ed chrome handle.

... ii Silf-Storiig 
Hantwiod Cutting Board...

M&M's
PLAIN

Chocolate Candy
Melts in your mouth A , f\t\i
- not in your hand! / o KM

11 n. Bat fc«Uu
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tit 341 Bin Ckip Stamps

CUSTOM Cordless 
Slicing Knife

Same new blade de 
sign as above-plus 
new safety sheath 
for handling blade. 
Elegant brushed- 
chrome handle . .. 
charging stand in 
cluded.

tit 288 Blue Chip Stamps

DECONGESTANT

Bromo Quinine
TABLETS - for cold and
sinus relief.

lie U's
79°

"4-Way" teal Spray
for fast, long lasting relief _ _^ 
of nasal congestion. |QC 

MdSccfU

Congespirin
TaiETS - for children's _ __ 
cold relief (3 yrs. old i_up) CDC

Ms I

Folding Syringe
"Pirfictiii"   with . 
accessories and carrying 1 
case. Ri|.1.li I .

Pepto-Bismol
LIQUID - for relief of__ 
UPSET Stomach. CQC 

Ncliz.SiztO«r

"Heet" Liniment
Fast relief from muscular __ 
aches and pains. 11C 

lit 2h IL Sill f f

Brylcreem
HAIR DRESSINS-Puls life 
in dull, dry hair.

tic Largi Sin i

CUTEX Nail Polish
Contains pure lanolin.

Roasters ,w
wltk "killMi" Bran Will... that collects 
juices from meat or fowl! 2-piece oval shaped 
with side carrying handles & one handle on lid.

IW*
DRUG STORES

1.591.982.59
RECTANIULAR

Roaster

HEDSTROM-Almost 2 ft in height, 
it is all hardwood finish- _ _ _ 
ed in maple w/decora- | DD 
tion. Imported music box. liwU

CALAVO
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LONG PLAYING

Record Albums
"Words & Music"

by ROGER MILLER 

INM
iMlldilg:

"Husbands & Wives", "My Uncle Used 
to Love Me But

MONO She Died" & 
"Heartbreak 
Hotel."

6 STEREO

GIFT Fruit Pock
Rattan-Core Baskets
Combines figs, nuts, dates, apri 
cots, cherries and pineapple in an 
appetizing layout. 4 AQ

Ik. 1.09

2.69

1 
Redwood Tray
Assorted fruits with dates wrapped 
in brightly colored foil. Ivory- 
hued serving fork 
included.

Redwood Tray
California dried fruits with eight 
wedges of luscious Gruyere cheese. 
Comes with mailing 
sleeve. M Ik.

Cardboard Tray
Assorted dried and glace fruits to 
please everyone. Ivory-hued serving 
fork included. flOc

Door Mat

ELECTRIC

"WilciMi" - 15x20" size of all 
rubber in assorted colors. 
Made to last for years. 

Rig. lie

Can Opener
C.E.   Opens any household can . . . 
fingertip control pierces 
can ... magnet lifts lid. 
Handy cord storage.

#£C-1I 997lUiwf

Coffee Maker ELECTRIC
t.E. - Chrome-plated copper body 
w/stainless steel lid. Adjustable brew 
selector... holds coffee at serving temp 
erature. 4 to 8 cup.

10.47

"Desert Flower"
HAND I BODY LOTION
Petal pink lotion works wonders 
on dry, chapped skin . . . softens, 
tones and restores moisture.

AUTOMATIC

Tooth Brush
ky SUNBEAM - Ctrdless - operates 
automatically the w»y dentists recom 
mend. 4 brushes in charging stand 
with cover.

4.N1I
t/Dli

H.SIIIT/
MMir L

"3-Pak" Hand & Body Lotion
ky SHULTON - Three regu 
lar 2.00 8 07. siie bottles 
with interchange 
able dispenser 
cap. Rig 100

Spray, Steam & Dry Iron
ky G.E. - Gray Teflon coated ironing 
surface... automatic power spray pro 
vides fine, warm mist. 
Water window...wash 
and wear settings. 
#FI1T- Rig. 11.11

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
Nov. 13 to Nov. 16

Snday tkrugk WiJiiriay

12-1111. fMl 1HIII. Fl«l 
1HIII. hill 21-121*. Illlt OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK

3020 W. 190lh ST. ,- TORRANCI

"Riaitwill", Holds 
up to a 22 Ib. fowl 
or 25 Ib. roast. 
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Electric Blanket

8.

14.97 

"Titan" HOBBY CRAFT NEEDS
Lamp Cylinders
Decorate your own for the ultimate Mji^t "«iiu». n QQ 
in decorator chain lamps. All Sf-i 4 MM 
hanging equipment included. ^'"^ *"• ** < *'U 

III 2" lit I"

2.98 3.98
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DUMONDUqilMI
Pintle - Makes 24 diamonds

MARBLES 1/11" Sill - 
Bag of 85. Many colors.


